





Subject: Pharmacy in the Czech lands between 1938/39 and 1945. 
 
Objective: Study of pharmacy in the Czech Lands between 1938 and 1945 and study of the 
pharmaceutical branches, especially pharmacy practice, pharmaceutical education, 
pharmaceutical industry and professional organizations during the World War II. 
 
Methods: Processing of the historical pharmaceutical press from Czech pharmaceutical 
museum in Kuks.  
 
Results: The financial situation of pharmaceutical staff between 1939 and 1945 was increased 
by pay rise and turnover rise in pharmacy. Short supply of ingredients was equalized by 
increase in drug production in pharmaceutical industry. University education of pharmacists 
was stopped by Germans in 1939. 
Jewish companies in pharmaceutical industry were impouded by german merchants. 
 
Conclusion: Business in pharmacy during the World War II was successful for pharmacy 
owners and their employees. Many pharmaceutical problems such as increase in 
pharmaceutical rates, build up of Pharmaceutical centre and particular unification of 
professional organizations was resolved. 
 
 
